
Go Serve Big!!! Investing in the People of Our Great Community.

 The month of October can be a spooky month, maybe even a scary
month with monstrous problems. Yikes!! Well maybe not, but words
like that seem to be popping up everywhere as kids and adults alike
look forward to Halloween.

In fact, according to the USA Today, adults spend more on themselves
to celebrate Halloween than any other day during the year. I get that.
Especially if they want to hang out with the kids to go trick or treating,
or to a Halloween party of some kind.

 
For many homeowners and home buyers though, they are truly
scared. Scared to death of how in the world they are going to get out
of their house and into their next one (the trick).
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Selling Your Home and
Getting Top Dollar!

Call me TODAY for a
free consultation.

519-567-2350

Rick Rose

The Downtown Mission of Windsor has been giving back to
Windsor since 1972 and has helped THOUSANDS of people

since it began. But they need more food donations to continue
to meet the need! 

 

The need for food has never been greater!

Donate Today!
downtownmission.com

https://www.downtownmission.com/


My Treat: As a result of working with over 1,000 families over my career, we
have developed a special program to help home sellers and homebuyers.
We will guarantee the sale of their present home at a price agreeable to

them and in the unlikely event their home does not sell, we’ll buy it*. Now
that is a how you turn a trick into a real treat. 

 
 

AND remember… YOUR referrals help the Community.
 

My heart breaks for many young people and families who will not be
able to enjoy this fun time of the year out trick or treating or

going to Halloween parties.
 

As you know, tragedy falls on many in this life. Tragedies like sickness,
mental illness, cancers and other nasty diseases. We aim to do what we can

to help people who are unable to get out and have fun right now, due to
these evil health problems.

 
Whether it’s providing Food for the struggling and hungry through its many

food pantries, or providing temporary housing for the displaced or the
abused or the homeless, to the wellness programs for struggling neighbors

trying to get back on their feet, to the Clothing, the food programs for
poverty-stricken neighbors

 
Whether it’s providing Food for the struggling and hungry through its
many food pantries, or providing temporary housing for the displaced

or the abused or the homeless, to the jobs programs for struggling
neighbors trying to get back on their feet, to the Clothing,

the Summer Lunch Programs, the Toy Shop and their Market Place
for poverty-stricken neighbors,

 

Call me today for a 
free consultation. 

I am here to help with your 
real estate needs.

As you know, 
we love making 

guarantees! 

Like our Buyer
Satisfaction Guarantee: 

Love the home,
or we’ll buy it back! *

 
Or our Seller Guarantee:

Your Home Sold or
We’ll Buy It!* And we

guarantee that a portion
of our income WILL go to
a very worthy cause like
The Downtown Mission 

IF YOU OR A FRIEND ARE THINKING ABOUT SELLING, MAKE 
SURE TO CHOOSE A REAL ESTATE COMPANY YOU CAN TRUST!

A real estate company with experience, 
proven results and a give-back philosophy!

Go Serve Big!!! Investing in the People of Our Great Community.

Continue to next page...

Rick Rose 
519-567-2350

rick@theroseteam.ca



Continued from page 2.

 When You Put Others First, You Will Never Be Second!

Go Serve Big!!! Investing in the People of Our Great Community.

The downtown mission of Windsor leads the way
in restoring lives one person and one community
at a time- Windsor!. 

As a leading non-profit, The Downtown Mission
depends on Sponsorships and Donations to
continue its leading-edge service. We proudly
donate a portion of our income from real estate
sales to Must to help them continue serving the
needs of those who most need it in our
community! 

Who do you know considering buying or selling a
home you could refer to our real estate sales
team? Not only will they benefit from our award-
winning real estate service, a very worthy cause
will benefit as well. To refer anyone considering
buying or selling a home just give me a call or
pass on my number 519-567-2350. Thank you in
advance for your referrals!

As you will see throughout this month’s
homeward bound, pictures are worth more than
words. Whether it's the smiling faces of beautiful
young people gaining a chance at long life, or the
determined faces of our great company people
working to help, we are committed to the mission
of Go Serve Big!!!
 
Go Serve Big!!!
Rick Rose
The Rose Team

P.S. It is easy to refer those you know
considering buying or selling a home. Just call
me at 519-567-2350 or pass on my number.

The Downtown Mission of Windsor is
Making a Difference Today and for
Tomorrow

A Real Estate Company that

Gives Back!

 MAKING A DIFFERENCE 
 As a leading non-profit, The Downtown Mission

depends on Sponsorships and Donations to
continue its leading-edge service. We proudly

donate a portion of our income from real estate
sales to MUST to help them continue serving the

needs of those
who most need it in our community!

 

 So When you hear me say 

they really do! 
“YOUR REFERRAL HELP THE COMMUNITY…” 



Contact Us

A real estate company with experience, 
proven results and a give-back philosophy!

Refer your friends, neighbors, associates or 
family members considering making a move: 

Over the last three decades of helping over one thousand
families sell their home and/or buy another, we have met

some wonderful, loving, caring people. 
 

People like you! So your referrals can rest assured that not
only will they get the award-winning service we are known for
and the guarantee to back it up, but that a solid portion of the

income we receive will go toward a very worthy cause.
 

 Why I give to the Downtown Mission
of Windsor: 

YOUR HOME SOLD GUARANTEED, OR I’LL BUY IT*
 

Rick Rose, Broker
KellerWilliams Lifestyles Realty, Brokerage

11886 Tecumseh Rd, Unit 3
Windsor, Ontario 

N8N 3C2
(519) 567-2350

rick@theroseteam.ca
Visit us on the web at

Theroseteam.ca 
 

You can simply reply to this email with someone you know considering a move and mail
back to me. 

 
You can forward this email to anyone you might know looking to make a move.

 
You can go to https://www.rickrose.com/your-referrals-helps-the-homeless  and enter their

contact info online.
 

Of course you can always call me direct as well at (519) 567-2350.

Having moved to Windsor, Ontario over 20 years ago, I have seen many areas in Windsor and surrounding
areas grow to be beautiful but there are however some in our community that for reasons beyond we can

fully understand are experiencing real hardship. Circumstances like tragedy, loss, victim, homeless,
disabled, abused, hungry, gravely ill and unemployed. People with one or a combination of these

hardships do exist and exist in numbers that would shock most. Thank God for the great people at the
Downtown Mission of Windsor. 

 
For almost 50 years the Downtown Mission of Windsor has been leading the way in helping those in our
community that need help the most. Literally, restoring HOPE to those who are living with hopelessness.

Whether providing Food for the struggling and hungry through its many food pantries, or providing
temporary housing for the displaced or the abused or the homeless, to programs for struggling neighbors

trying to get back on their feet, to the Clothing, the Lunch Programs. The mission leads the way in
restoring lives one person and one community at a time. I encourage you to visit their website at

https://www.downtownmission.com/ and check out the better than good work they are doing in our
community! 

*Some conditions apply, call for details
 

mailto:rick@theroseteam.ca
https://www.downtownmission.com/

